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ULOKGE H. CLET.
EDITOR AND FEOPRIETOB.

CeiUd Frni Telegrapa ynkt.
SUBSCRIPTION RATS:

Daily, single copy..... 5

Daily, per month..... tic
Dally, si months in advance....
Dally, one year la ad ranee JS-- i

fetUr, Biz months ia advance. . . lie
Weekly, one Jear la advance tLW

altered si tbe poatoJLce at La Granie
, secocd --class matter.

This paper will sot puolish any

article ppearii.g over a com de
alame. Signed article will be ed

subject to the discretion of the
alitor. Please alga your articles and

ti disappointment

AtfTertisiag lUtes.
LMaplay ad. rates furnished cpoa

Local reading notices 10e per line
rat Insertion; &c per line for each

subsequent insertion.
M .

Cards of thanks, it a line.

The first good rar of aalrrou in ifcc

Columbia took Ait Eatard7.

. The city of North Yakima boasts
of baring ISO autos.

' ...

The thermometer registered 105 at
Vale last week.

Saloon screens in fipokane have
teen removed.

Palome farnsers are receiving S1.25

ner' hundred for barley. Mont of it
is going to Portland.

A number of counties in Washing
ton are preparing to submit tbe local
option law to the voters.

'.

Yields in the vicinity of Weston

are reported to be averaging 40 bush
els to tbe acre.

41 v

F. B. DeCJuire, u pioneer f the
state of '.Hr4. tlie-- at Silver t'n thic
week, at the age of 91.

pany's plant Is for sale. It was built
three years ago at a cost of $14,000

and has an indebtedness of 19,000. It
has only run one season.

Nearly all of the chorus girls of
Spokane have registered to file on

land. They say they would like to
teach the little bird how to sing.

&pt
. . I ftA newsiiaper iuri in waua -

was held up SM'lay evenlti and
sieved of 55 cents. The craft is won
dering where he got the 65.

iA4.
The Walla Walla Canning corn-A- n

oil well Is being sunk at Uufer,
Oregon. A depth of 1400 feet his al-

ready been reached rnd the drill is

still work'rg.
frf -

Senator II. M. Teller, who served
longer In congress than any other
western niun, Is In Spokane. He Is

of the opinion that Aldrlch will prac-

tically have his way In tariff matters.

F.very day there Is something doing
on the Irrigation project. Things are
moving much fuster than Uh-s- lrge
undertakings usually do. Some of

these mornings In the, near future we

will wttke up and find a Hiring of

tennis at work on the valley canals.
i

A resident of SestlUn In writing to
the Observer atates that the King

cherries In th Inimi county exhibit
were pronounced by thousands who
view them, ns th fluent cherries ever
seen In the intninlln of our slater
state.

Have you ever diiven over the, new
macadam road which (lie county has
Just completed. It iokis something

to build highways like this, hut when
once built we hav something to show

for the money. If this pyntom had
been adopted 20 years uro we would'

not had a poor road In the county.

Every new country bus to go through
this period, and now Unit we ha
started on permanent rood mails, thu

demand will extend all
over th county.

.
Representative Kills asked the D-

irector of the Oeologlcal Survey to
investigation ot the oil fieldsmake an

Oregon to determhe theof Eastern
the oil deposiJL sin

cot ia Colraio. but when he con-
cludes LiJ work iter ia the late
suEuner Le will be sent to Oregon
to cuke a preliminary Investigation,
to be followed by detailed stuiy later

Tbe entire Northwest is proud of
the showing made at the Seattle fair.
One and all who bare visited it fcav
notMtg bet the highest word ol
praise lor the eiLibit, ta courteous
treatment from all connected with it
and the ho vitality of the people of
Seattle In general. This means much
for the entire Northwest. Thousands
of pleased eastern people mea&s that
tens of thousands of people will come
west as a direct result of being pleas-
ed with the fair and the ntire coun
try lit general.

gradually

There ia bo question bat what the
great majority of the people are with
President Taft In bis tariff Cgbt
Some day this changing of tariff
schedules will be taken away from
con gress fwhere tbe tariff ia subject to
being amended by shrewd legislators.
For Instance each section of the
country tries to secure either free
trade or protection according to its

iuaj i4immlhiu irrespective ot tne
greatest good to the greatest num
ber of people. The tariff ia practic-
ally no longer a political issue. Some
of our industries and products re
quire protection. The government
must of necessity to a certain extent
raise many millions of dollars of rev-enc- e

from this source and must con
tinue to do so until other measures
are sought. lu time large sums of
revenue will be derived either
through an Income tax or a tax on
the gross or net earnings of the cor
porations or both.

The Republicans may cad it pro
tection but when corurjlfcted about as
much revenue will be derived as i

the Democrats were In power,
would pass a tari-- bill for revenue.
A tariff commission has tx?en sugg.'-s- -

ted for many years and it dcx-- s look
us though a commission comitosed of

men of large experience whose ob

Ject would be to adjust the tariff
along purely biisfness lins, would
remove much of the present long
weary months of fear that always
precedes any congresa that attemiits
to change tariff schedules, that neces-

sarily demoralizes business during
period of uncertainty.

4
MILLION'S FOR CHARITY.

Rockefeller Has New Donation Plans
to Carry Out

NEW YORK, July 27. That J. D

Rockefeller Is preparing to distribute
parts of millions to charity is inti-

mated by those who claim to know
something about his plans. Tbe mon
ey Is said to beg!ven directly to the
poor through certain Rockefeller

the

channels and will be handled by a
company duly Incorporated.

Just what, method will be followed
Is unascertained, but it Is said the
money will be'glven out right to the
needy, and little be handled as loans.

SEATTLE MAN DIES.

Succumbs t Heart Disease Shipped"
Home Tonight.

Chris Furhburg, who arrived at Hot
Lake last Friday morning, died at the
sanatorium this morning ot heart
failure. The body was brought to
La Grande by Henry & Carr, and
will bo shipped to Seattle tonight.

Mr. Furhburg was accompanied by
- a ... , I ' , . .1 111 .

a inena, jonn weicn, who win ie--

turn with the body. The deceased
leaves two brothers and a sister In

Seattle. He wns a member of the
Foresters, at Los Angeles, California.
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MY BE FIRST

J05E3 W1MS HIT TO CALL

SPECIAL SESSION.

WasU lVakBgta ( Ratify I scene

Tax AaaeadaeaL

WASHINGTON. July 27 Senator
Jones has written a letter to Cot
ernor Hay urging him to exert bis
influence towards- - baring a special
session of the legislature to ratify the
proposed amendment to the consti
tution making it possible to impose
an income tax. He thinks if the
Washington legislature takes action,
the present session, the state will
bare the honor of being the first to
adopt the plan.

IS PEOSECTTISG WITSESS.

Mr, fcetten Placed ea ew PooiUoa
la Naval Hearing Tday.

ANNAPOLIS. July 27. Officers and
soldiers present at the time of the
death of Lieutenant James Sutton,
of Oregon, were placed in position of
the defendants at the court inquiry
into Sutton's death by the Judge Ad-

vocate, who also ruled that Mrs. Sut-

ton, the mother, must assume the
position of prosecuting witness. He

then postponed further bearing un-

til next week, when Lieutenant Utley.

one of the duly designated defend-

ants, will arrive. Tbe ruling was

made when a letter written by Mrs.
Sutton, and sent to the navy de--

artn;;nt. requesting an inquiry, was

Introduced as evidence.

POSTMASTER ROBBED.

Rclleted of a Ha? Containing Got- -

ernmcBt Paper " Gold.
SAN FRANCISCO, July 27, Held

up at tne point or a gun on a mreei
corner, early today, A. A. Liljsett, the
postmaster for Alcatraa Island, was

relieved of a sealed bag of govern-

ment papers and one hundred dol

lars in gold. . He received such a
beating that he was forced to go to
the hospital.
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SPOliME
AS TOr CO EAST TIA THE

Through tickets to all eastern points

apply via thla route without addition-

al cost. Apply to O. R. 4 N, Local

Agent.

BOOST CAES
AUTOMATIC TEXTTLATOR

J. S.
GeaXAgeaL

G. Jf, JACKS05,
. . IT. T. P. A.

SP0KA5E, WASH.

Water Melons

New California
arrived.

ELECTRIC FA5S.

CARTER,

stock Just

Ice CreamParlors

My parlors are the cosiest
and most comfortable in the
city, electric fans, the best of

service and the variety of,

quality of my flavors are

Fine Candies
Made Fresh every day.

C. E.SELDER

j. t nrnnner&tt &&&&&& O00Oi

YOUNG MAN
q what are vou doins toward preparimr yourself to

& earn more salary than you now earn? If you are de-- &

pending on Practical Experience alone, for promo- -

lrniff mill ill road before you.
F llUll, uiv "t .

rl nr nrpnarod every year for bmser op--

portunities by the z
o International Correspondence School 0
5 WHY NOT YOU???
0 0

Tell me what subject interests you most and I will 0
full information. Do itmail you a catalogue civinc
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and

J. E. MARTIN,
Local Representative

Box 491. Walla Walla, Washington. 0
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YOUR WANTS ANTICIPATED

Whether vow destination betheAlaska-Yukpn-Epositior- i the Beach

We 11 sell you your clothing, shirts, collars and ties,

. So, treat your poor self to a pleasant surprise:. .,v r. .

We '11 dress you for travel-- v es. sell vou the giip

And fill it with clothing to take on your trip!

C C RMINCTON & CO
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THE
THE

BEST
Without a doubt the best place to

all kinds of vegetables, straw- -

berries, cherries, organges. bannanas
and lemons, Is at the Geddes Grocery.'
they have tbe best and the freshest;
and should want Dice crisp sweet

, or pickles, just call them up;

and dont forget that 25c coffee, H

takes the place of your 40c coffee.

Just n a shipment of Swifts ham and
bacon. . . .

GEDDES BROS.

Y

PLACE

PHONE
MAIN 4b

FAT FOLKS
ONE DOLLAR

larested ta a bottle of those wonderful, fcarmle ng

and In 30 days you wlil be a normal, well-form- ed peison again. Don t carr)
r.sh. It makes you mis.ungainly superfluoubulk,around your ugly your

eraile ridiculous and what is Important, it ..ejects you to fatal

quencea. sudden death from fatty degeneration, heart cnseae, aianey uoo.

ble. apoplexy and muscular rheumatism all come from OVER-FATNE-
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FAT
Mia

Thousands of Testimonials frcm Grate

IF IT
is the greatest discover in medicine xor w

duclng fat. It ia made in the form .1 a little tablet out of mat-

ter and la easy and pleasant to take. It is endorse by every phy

sician and College of Medicine. Ask our
Is harmless. The formula used in making t"

V Is on file in the Bureau of in whX '

proof that it is PURE and
reduces FAT 3 to 5 pounds a week. It reduces doui!

chin, fat hips and flabby No wrinkles result from this reauctioiv

o-- It makes the skin and smooth.
weak heart, cures short breatt,

and acts like magic in muscular and gout.

PRICE $1.00 per bottle. Money back if it don't do all e claim.

your druggist does not keep It, ahow him thla and make bits

get it for you, or you can send for it DIRECT to us. We pay postage an

lend In plain wrapper. ,,.J

FREE

ful People Prove This
YOUR MONEY BACK' FAILS

AXTI-CORP- U absolutely
Vegetable
reputable

ANTT-CORF- TJ absolutely
reparation Chemistry Washington,

HARMLESS.
ANTI-CORF- U

close-fittin- g

AN'TI-COUF- C strengthens rialpllationa,
rheumatism

advertisement

a w a rnt rtw sr a nr r W" amy TITTJV Trf"YTYT
U A Krxa. a 1 s?.w i. uAUA. uwaa&um

We will tend you a sample cf this wondcifu.
remedy on receipt of ten cents to pay for postage an!

. a a.
packing. The earn pi Itself may be sufficient to reduce
desired weight. Mention this paper. Desk 4.

I!

doctor.

cheeks.

ESTHETIC CHEMICAL CO.
WESTI25th . STI EET IVUV IMC . IV Y.

The Medicine Ycu Take

Whatever madiclne you get at this store is exacUy right
If you could see how your meicine is prepared here, the care that
we giva every prescription that comes into our store, If you had
the professional training to appreciate the quality in all tha
drugs used and the skill used in preparing, yon would . never ,

think of going elsewhere for even your simplest drug store wants.
People who deal here never have any doublts about the medicine
they get The price is right too.

MILL'S LVRUQ
LA GRANDE, - -

JT0KE
OREGON


